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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3836. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN ITALY AND FRANCE
CONCERNINGMILITARY SERVICE. SIGNEDAT ROME,
ON 28 DECEMBER 1953

The Government of the Italian Republic and the Governmentof the
French Republic having resolvedto put an end by mutual agreementto the
difficulties encountered,owing to their military obligations in both countries,
by thoseof their respectivenationalswho also possessthe nationalityof the other
country, the undersigned,having exchangedtheir full powers,found in good and
due form, have agreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

The provisionsof this Conventionshall apply to the nationalsof either of
the two countrieswho possesssimultaneouslybothFrenchandItalian nationality
by parentageor by reasonof their placeof birth, andto thosewho possessthose
nationalitiespursuantto the laws in force in the two countries,without having
exercisedany option in the prescribedform.

Article 2

Nationals of either of the two countrieswho simultaneouslypossessboth
French and Italian nationality shall, on presentingthemselvesfor registration
for military serviceor, if they havebeenregisteredautomatically,not later than
thedateon which their agegroup is calledto the colours,expresslystatewhether
they preferto fulfil their military obligations in the Frencharmy or in the Italian
army. They shall sign a declarationto that effect in duplicate,one copy to be
retainedby the authority before which the aforesaiddeclarationwas made and
the secondcopy to be sent to the competentauthoritiesof the othercountry for
approvalor for call-up action, accordingto whetherthe personconcernedwishes
to fulfil his military obligations in the armedforces of the country in which the
declarationwas madeor in thoseof the other country.

Article 3

Italian or Frenchnationalsin the categoriesdescribedin the precedingarticles
shallbe deemedto havefulfilled the military obligationprescribedby the statutes
of both countriesif theyhavefulfilled their obligationsin the Italian armedforces

1 Cameinto force on 11 April 1957, the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratifica-
tion at Rome, in accordancewith article 13.
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or in the Frencharmedforces andcanproducean authenticatedcertificateissued
at their requestby the competentItalian or Frenchauthoritiesin proof thereof.

Article 4

The two Governmentsundertaketo communicateto eachother the names
of any personswho havenot compliedwith the declarationsignedby them.The
competentauthorities of the two countriesmay then take whateveraction is
necessaryfor the purposeof compelling the personsconcernedto fulfil their mili-
tary obligations,without prejudice to any proceedingswhich may be instituted
againstthem for failure to report for service.

Article 5

Young personswho possessthe nationality of both countriesand who are
exemptedfrom military service in eitherof the two countriesas physically unfit
shall be deemedto havefulfilled their military obligations if they can producean
authenticatedcertificate issued at their requestby the competent authorities
of the said country in proof of their status.Other exemptionsfrom active service
can be acceptedonly in so far as correspondingprovisions are concurrentlyin
force in both countries.

Article 6

Young personswho possessthe nationality of both countriesand who have
beenduly acceptedas volunteersin the armedforces of one of the two countries
for a periodnot shorterthan the statutoryperiodof active military servicerequi-
red in that country at the time of their engagement,shallalso be deemedto have
fulfilled their military obligations.

Article 7

Young personspossessingthe nationality of both countrieswho are serving
in the armedforces of one of thesetwo countriesandare duly authorizedto pro-
ceedon leaveto the othercountry, shallbe deemedto havesatisfiedall the rele-
vant statutoryrequirementsin the lattercountry if they canproducetheir pass.

Article 8

The provisionsof this Conventionshall not precludethe competentauthor-
ities of eitherStatefrom caffing any personsreferredto in this Conventionto the
coloursin the eventof mobilization or from usingthem as reservesin accordance
with the regulationsmade pursuantto article 11.
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Article 9

The provisionsof this Conventionshall in no way affect the juridical status
of the personsconcernedin the matter of nationality.

No sentencewhich may havebeenimposedbeforethe entryinto force of this
Conventionupon any personpossessingboth Frenchand Italian nationalityshall
be in any way affectedby this Convention.

Article 10

Any case which antedatesthe entry into force of this Conventionshall be
settled through the diplomatic channelin the spirit of this instrument.

Article 11

The regulationsfor carrying this Conventioninto effect shall be madeby
agreementbetweenthe Administrationsof the two countries.

Article 12

Any difficulties which may arise out of the application of this Convention
shall be settled betweenthe two Governmentsthrough the diplomatic channel.

Article 13

This Conventionshall be ratified; it shall come into force on the day of the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall take place at Rome as
soon as possible.

It is concludedfor an indefinite period and may be denouncedby either
Party at any time subject to one year’s notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshave signed the pre-
sent Conventionand affixed their seals thereto.

DONE at Rome,28 December1953.

For the Government For the Government
of the Italian Republic: of the FrenchRepublic:

Zo~~i J. FOUQUESDUPARC
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